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朋友的本质是了解与沟通。今天我们要讲述的这位“共和国的朋友”，他的自我定位是：

一位理性的沟通者。在他看来，真正的朋友并不是一味讲你爱听的话，而是告诉你真相。

他有很多身份，企业家、作家、主持人，但在过去十多年间，他把讲述一个当代中国的真

实故事作为主要任务，力图在中西两种文明之间架设起一座沟通的桥梁。他就是美国库恩

基金会主席——罗伯特·库恩。 

 

这位一身运动服、打得一手好球的老者就是罗伯特·库恩。库恩酷爱打乒乓球，这个爱好正

是 30 年前，他首次到访中国时培养出来的。当时，已是美国知名神经科学家和投资银行家

的库恩受邀来华指导科研机构融入市场经济，那时的他学打乒乓球其实“另有目的”。 

 

美国库恩基金会主席罗伯特·库恩：打乒乓球帮助我了解中国，因为在乒乓球俱乐部打球可

以遇见来自中国的各界人士，我们会进行坦诚的交流。 

 

这次中国之行改变了库恩的人生轨迹，他强烈感觉到中国会对未来世界至关重要。从此，

他开始频繁来到中国，学习、研究中国文化与历史。他逐渐意识到，美国民众对中国的刻

板印象与他所见到的中国严重脱节。一个新的想法也随之萌生。 

 



罗伯特·库恩：不久之后我开始意识到，对于我所从事的工作（介绍中国）人们虽然不了

解，但我坚信这是一件有趣而重要的事情。所以，很久以前，大概 20 年前我认识到我所做

的事情意义重大，这将让世界更好地了解中国，也让中国更好地了解世界。 

 

库恩开始凭借自己的力量，做更多的事。他通过出版书籍和制作纪录片，讲述中国经济和

中国高层领导人的思想与理念。 

 

罗伯特·库恩：我正在努力做的就是讲述真实的中国，而非用一个美丽的故事来“洗白”中

国。 

 

为了真实，库恩常常扎在中国，跟踪国家社会大事。因为了解，他常常被美国媒体采访，

成为报道中国的特约评论员。结合西方受众习惯，多年坚持客观讲述真实中国，库恩改变

了西方对中国的一些偏见，他参与制作的纪录片《中国面临的挑战》2016 年还获得了艾美

奖。 

 

罗伯特·库恩：今天的中国与世界的联系如此紧密，塑造一个良好的国家形象，对中国来说

意义非同寻常。如果国家形象受到损害将给中国的对外贸易和政治外交，对外贸易和政治

外交关系发展造成负面影响。 

 

今年 7 月，库恩的努力又有了新突破。一部从外国人视角解读中国“精准扶贫”的纪录片

在美国公共电视网加州电视台黄金时间播出。为拍这部片子，75 岁的库恩作为主持人和撰

稿人，跟随摄制组辗转于中国西部贫困家庭。在库恩看来，这种辛苦是值得的。因为，扶

贫正是讲好真实中国故事的一个重要角度。 

 

罗伯特·库恩：（扶贫）是关于中国的举世瞩目的故事之一，但这一故事并未得到世界的充

分认识和正确评价，也是最不为世界所充分认识的故事之一。当看到纪录片时，人们震惊

了，他们看到了中国政府和全社会对整个脱贫攻坚战所给予的极大重视。 

 

在库恩看来，中国的精准扶贫之所以让美国的观众震惊，是多年来美国为首的西方媒体对

中国严重误读的结果，而这正是他 30 年来努力想要扭转的。 

 

罗伯特·库恩：有些人告诉我他们过去认为中国根本不关心贫困阶层，看不起贫困阶层，他



们从纪录片中看到了扶贫是中国正在发生的最重要的事情之一。拍摄这样的纪录片是 30 年

来我找到的改变人们对中国的认知和态度的最佳方式。 

 

30 年一路走来，库恩成了中国真正的朋友。他说，最初讲中国故事，出发点就是喜爱中国

文化，而此刻回顾过去 30 年历程，感到肩上多了一份责任。 

 

罗伯特·库恩：讲述中国故事，了解中国对我来说是一个终生的事业，这丰富了我的人生使

我有机会去了解一个完全不同的文化。 

 

多年来，库恩致力于向世界讲述当代中国。在去年中国庆祝改革开放 40 周年大会上，作为

全球十位外国友人之一，他获颁中国改革友谊奖章。未来，库恩希望能继续讲述并讲好中

国故事，将一个不断向前发展和进步、勇于面对困难和挑战的中国介绍给世界。 
 
https://www.newscctv.net/219appshare/article.html?vid=2BA5E364-C62A-
E31E-6E72-A52391BAB777&from=singlemessage&isappinstalled=0 
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The essence of a friend is understanding and communication. Today, we are 
going to tell the "friend of the Republic". His self-positioning is: a rational 
communicator. In his opinion, a true friend does not blindly say what you love 
to hear, but tells you the truth. He has many identities, entrepreneurs, writers, 
and moderators, but over the past decade or so, he has made the story of a 
contemporary China a major task, trying to build a bridge of communication 
between the two civilizations. He is the chairman of the American Kuhn 
Foundation - Robert Kuhn. 
 
The old man in a sportswear and a good shot is Robert Kuhn. Kuhn loves to 
play table tennis. This hobby was cultivated 30 years ago when he first visited 
China. At that time, Kuhn, a well-known American neuroscientist and 
investment banker, was invited to China to guide scientific research 
institutions into the market economy. At that time, he learned to play table 
tennis in fact, "other purposes." 
 



Robert Kuhn, President of the Kuhn Foundation of the United States: Playing 
table tennis helps me understand China, because playing in the table tennis 
club can meet people from all walks of life in China, we will have frank 
exchanges. 
 
This trip to China changed Kuhn's life trajectory. He strongly felt that China 
would be crucial to the future world. Since then, he has frequently come to 
China to study and study Chinese culture and history. He gradually realized 
that the American people’s stereotypes about China were seriously out of 
touch with China. A new idea has also emerged. 
 
Robert Kuhn: Soon I began to realize that although I don't understand the 
work I do (introduction to China), I firmly believe that this is a fun and 
important thing. So, a long time ago, about 20 years ago, I realized that what 
I did was significant, which would make the world better understand China and 
let China better understand the world. 
 
Kuhn began to do more with his own strength. He published the book and 
produced a documentary about the Chinese economy and the thoughts and 
ideas of China's top leaders. 
 
Robert Kuhn: What I am trying to do is to tell the real China, not to use a 
beautiful story to "wash white" China. 
 
For the sake of truth, Kuhn is often tied to China to track national social 
events. Because of his understanding, he was often interviewed by the US 
media and became a special commentator for China. Combining the habits of 
Western audiences and insisting on objectively telling the real China for many 
years, Kuhn changed the Western prejudice against China. His documentary 
"China's Challenges" was also awarded the Emmy Award in 2016. 
 
Robert Kuhn: Today's China is so closely linked to the world that shaping a 
good national image is of extraordinary significance to China. If the image of 
the country is damaged, it will have a negative impact on China's foreign trade 
and political diplomacy, the development of foreign trade and political and 
diplomatic relations. 
 
In July of this year, Kuhn’s efforts made new breakthroughs. A documentary 
explaining China's "precise poverty alleviation" from the perspective of 
foreigners was broadcast on the US public television network California TV 
Golden Time. In order to make this film, the 75-year-old Kuhn, as a moderator 
and copywriter, followed the film crew to the poor families in western China. In 
Kuhn's view, this hard work is worth it. Because poverty alleviation is an 
important angle to tell the story of real China. 
 
Robert Kuhn: (Poverty Alleviation) is one of China's most eye-catching stories, 
but this story has not been fully recognized and correctly evaluated by the 
world, and is one of the stories that is least fully recognized by the world. 
When they saw the documentary, people were shocked. They saw the Chinese 



government and the whole society attach great importance to the entire fight 
against poverty. 
 
In Kuhn's view, China's precise poverty alleviation shocked the American 
audience. It is the result of a serious misinterpretation of China by the 
Western media led by the United States over the years, and this is exactly 
what he has tried to reverse in the past 30 years. 
 
Robert Kuhn: Some people have told me that they used to think that China did 
not care about the poor and did not look down on the poor. They saw from the 
documentary that poverty alleviation is one of the most important things 
happening in China. Shooting such a documentary is the best way I have 
found in 30 years to change people's perceptions and attitudes toward China. 
 
After 30 years, Kuhn became a true friend of China. He said that the first thing 
to tell about the Chinese story is to love Chinese culture. At this moment, 
looking back on the past 30 years, I feel that I have a responsibility on my 
shoulder. 
 
Robert Kuhn: Telling the story of China and understanding that China is a 
lifelong career for me, which enriches my life and gives me the opportunity to 
learn about a completely different culture. 
 
Over the years, Kuhn has been dedicated to telling the world about 
contemporary China. At the 40th anniversary of China's celebration of reform 
and opening up last year, as one of the ten foreign friends in the world, he 
was awarded the China Reform Friendship Medal. In the future, Kuhn hopes to 
continue to tell and tell the story of China, and introduce a China that is 
constantly moving forward and progressing, and brave enough to face 
difficulties and challenges. 


